Nuclear translocation of telomerase reverse transcriptase and calcium signaling in repression of telomerase activity in human lung cancer cells by fungal immunomodulatory protein from Ganoderma tsugae.
Recombinant fungal immunomodulatory protein, reFIP-gts, was cloned from Ganoderma tsugae and purified. In our previous study, it was shown that reFIP-gts has anti-telomerase effects in A549 cells. Here, we proved that reFIP-gts entry into the cell and localization in endoplasmic reticulum can result in ER stress, thereby increasing ER stress markers (CHOP/GADD153) and intracellular calcium release in A549 cells. The use of calcium chelator restores reFIP-gts-mediated reduction in telomerase activity. These results strongly suggest that ER stress induces intracellular calcium release and results in inhibition of telomerase activity. Although reFIP-gts decreased hTERT mRNA level in both A549 and H1299 cells, only the telomerase activity in A549 cells was inhibited. Surprisingly, we found that reFIP-gts induces translocation of hTERT from the nucleus into the cytosol in A549 cells but not in H1299 cells. Using leptomycin B, nuclear export inhibitor, we showed that hTERT is not transported. Using MG132, a proteasome inhibitor, reFIP-gts also prevents hTERT translocation from proteasome degradation. Taken together, these results indicate that reFIP-gts inhibits telomerase activity in lung cancer cells through nuclear export mechanisms, which might be mediated by ER stress-induced intracellular calcium level.